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attokneys-at.lmy- .

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese.. and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary public lu Office.

Office: Sbvkranck Building,
Opposite Cour House. HILO, HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU. HAWAII

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Waianuenue St. Hllo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

IIILO, HAWAII

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
t INSURANCE

Waianuenue Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English and Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
executor. Rents anu Hills collected..

Office with I. E. Ra. Telephone 146
9

A S. LeBaron Gurney
v

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

BBTABLlBHltD i8U.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - Oauu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit Issued, available iu all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

pleasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Facing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

To Shippers.

Mortgagee's Notico of
Intention to Foreclose
and of Sale.

Notice is hereby Riven that pursuant to Washington, April 4. In congress today, Mr. Lacey, from the com-th- e
power of sale contained In that cer- -' mittce on Public Lands, submitted the following:

lain mortgage made by Mrs. Lopeka I The committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the bill (H.
Kouakahi and John Kauakahi, her J R. 10, 106) providing for the setting aside for governmental purposes of
husband, as mortgagors, of Honokaia. certain Ground iu Hilo. Hawaii, submit the folhuvintr rnnr.
Hamakua, Hawaii, to Jos. Burlcinshaw.
ofllonokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, as mort-
gagee, dated the 33rd day of February,
A. D. 1901, and recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances in Hono-
lulu, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber
210, on Pages 15J and 153, the said Jos.
Btukinshaw, mortgagee, intends to fore- -
close the said morttraire for comlhlnn
broken, to wit: the non payment of both
principal and interest when due, and
upon such foreclosure, the uiortunuee
will sell the premises described in the
said mortgage at public auction In front
of the Telephone Office at Houokaa, Ha
makua, County of Hawaii, Territory of
Hawaii, on Friday, the 35th day of May,
A. D. 1906. at is o'clock noon of said
day.

JOS. BURKINSHAW,
Mortgagee.

The premises covered by the said niort-mortga-

and to be sold as above con-

sist of:
All that certain piece or parcel of land

situated at Kuaikalua. Hamakua. Ha.
wall, described fully in R. P. 3771 and
L. C. A. 8381, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in any wise appertaining.

Further particulars can be had from
M. T. Furtado. attortiev for llir mnri.
ggee.

Terms: Cash, U. S. gold coin. Deeds
at the expense of purchasers.

Dated April ai, 1906, at Honokaa,
Hawaii.

May 1, 8, 15, 23

lioolalia Manao Paniku
a Kuai a ka Men Paa
Morakl.

a.c uooiaua 1a oku net t lcuiilce al me
ka tuaua kuai e paa la nei maloko o ke-ka- hi

moraki i liana ia e Mrs. Lepeka
Kauakahi ame John Kauakahi, kaua
kane mare, na mea moraki mai, o Hono-kol- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii, ia Jos. Burkin- -
shaw, o Honokaa, Hamakua. Hawaii.
ka mea e paa nei i ka moraki, i liana ia
ma ka la 2 o Feberuari. A. D. toot . tw ' - - -- ,
hoopaa ia maloko o ke Keena Kakau
Kope ma Honolulu, Oahu, Terltori o
Hawaii, Iloko o ka Buke 320, ma na Aoao
152 ame 153, a o Jos. Burkiushaw i
olelo ia, ka mea e paa nei i ua moraki la,
ke manao nei c paniku i ua moraki la i

olelo ia no ke kumu ka uhaki ia o ua
olelo o loko, ola hoi: ka hookaa ole ia o
ke kumupaa ame ka ukupanee i ka wa e
uku al, a mamull o ka manao e paniku.
e kuai kudala aku ana ka mea c paa nei i
ka moraki ma ke akea i na pa hale i ho.
ike ia maloko o ua moraki la i olelo ia.
ma ke alo o ke Keena Telennnn. mn
Honokaa, Hamakua, Kalana o Hawaii.
Teritori o Hawaii, ma ka Poallma, la 35
o Mel, A. D. 1906, ma ka hora 13 o ka la
i olelo ia.

JOS. BURKINSHAW,
Mea Paa Moraki.

O na pa hale i paa maloko o ua moraki
la 1 olelo ia a e kuai kudala ia aku ana
ma ke akea, e like me la i hoike ia ma-lun- a

ae nei, oia iho keia:
O kela apana a i ole pauku alna e wa-ih- o

nei ma Kuaikalua, Hamakua, Ha-

waii, a i hoakaka piha ia maloko o ka
K- - P. 3771 nuie ka L. C. A. 8381, me na
pono apau a hookah! palm o na kuleana
hoolimalima ame kekahi mau pono e ae
e pill Ria i ua apana alna la.

No ua mea aku I koc c uiiiau la M. T.
Furtado, loio 110 ka mea paa moraki.

Dala kuike. Ma ke data gula o Ame-rlk- a.

Na lilo liana palapala i ka poe e
liloai.
liana ia ma ka la 21 o Aperila, 1906, ma

Honokaa, Hawaii.
Mei 1,8, 15, 22

Hilo Electric Light Co., ltd.
Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

I In accordance with the rules of the Nv
I tlonal Board of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIFS

Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed aud Desk
nuips, etc., always on band.

Fan Motors . sis
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sewing Machine Motor 20
tlntmtmm Ctw mturnliMr t1iai s .u-i- L

All Height Sent to ships by our launches '".stallatlon charged extra,will be charged to shippers unless accom- -
panied by a written order from the cap-- Estimates furnished on nil classes ol
tains of vessels. j Electrical Work and Contractu taken to

jotf R. A. LUCAS & CO, I iuatull apparatus complete,

REMAINDER OF BLOCK FOR FEDERAL PURPOSES

The Department of the Interior has referred this bill to the governor
of Hawaii, who recommends its passage after amending the bill by ex-
cepting a part of the tract heretofore conveyed.

fCorresnotldence between Sprrtor" TTitnir.rU om.I tr.. t tj t
chuirman of the committee on public lands, House of Representatives,
uuuna, umuvc iu iuc sciiiug usiuq iur governmental purposes a certain

block of ground in Hilo, the secretary stating that the matter had been
4fm'Ar1 (n a nniiAkKna 4 it.. T .S... 1i.ii.ii.u iu me guvcmui ui tut icrrnury.j

Executive Chamber, Honolulu, Hawaii, March 2, 1906.
Sir: In reply to your memorandum of January 31, covering n letter

addressed lo yourself by Hon. John F. Lacey, chairman of the com-
mittee on Public Lands, House of Representatives, and asking for im
mediate report relating to H. R. 10,106, "A bill providing for the setting
aside for governmental purposes of certain ground in Hilo, Hawaii," I
have the honor to rennrf- that a nnrltnt, rtf Klnot- - C --... I... . r . ..:.... ,r. .... r.,... . ... , t2 fj iw icci, siiu- -
ated at the corner of Waianuenue street and Bridge street, has just been
deeded to the Hilo Masonic Association in exchange for a site for the
Hllo Hlpll School. Tllfajnrtinti iciraa Aiicroroctori raMnn.iJ. ..A

proved at a mass meeting of citizens dfeHilo, held in December, 1905, to
meet Superintendent Babbitt of the Department of Public Instruction,
for the purpose of discussing the location for a sight for the said high
school. v

The remainder of block C is still available for a Federal building site,
and. in my opinion, should be declared1 a government reservation for
such purpose.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
fc A. L. C. ATKINSON,

&?-Actin-
E Governor of Hawaii.

HON. E. A. HITCHCnrtf. if
Secretary of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

Your committee, basing their action upon the foregoing communica-
tion, recommend the following amendment:

"Excepting therefrom so much of.saAftract as has been deeded to the
Hilo Masonic Association of the Territory oY Hawaii."

As amended the committee recommend that the bill do pass.

A Successful Show.
The Board of Trade entertainment at Spreckels' hall Saturday hight

was well patronized and was a success both financially and as a per-
formance, and the indebtenness on Mooheau hall will be reduced by
about $150 from the proceeds. Much credit is due Dr. Hayes who pro-pose- d

and carried through the plan, andfto Tall who took part in the
interesting program. This consisted of iib swinging by W. H. Hiser-ma- n;

song, "April Rain," Miss Kuulei Hapai, who responded to an en- -
' "JU,,u,ut;"t iiuiJitms, mrs. n. u. iiiiot: pntuomine song,

"The Last Rose of Summer," by Edna Curtis, Mildred Luscombe, Eliza
Desha, Annie Chalmers, Amy Williams, Alice Mumby, Sinclair Bnttey,
Gloria Miguel, Victoria Horner; Ethiopian sketch by Messrs. J. D.
Easton and J. U. Smith; a one act comedy, "The First Time," by Mr.
N. G. Campion, Miss Grace Rutherford, Mrs. H. B. Eliot, Mrs. A. G.
Curtis, Mr. D. E. Metzger; Florodora Sextette, Misses Kuulei Hapai,
Hannah Akamu, Emma Akamu, Kalei Ewaliko, Josephine Kaihenui
and Mercy Akau, and Messrs. W. H. Beers, Adam Baker, M. Victer,
Henry Rose, C. B. Lyman and Jeremiah Maluo.

The committee of arrangements were J. Castle Ridgeway, D. E.
Metzeer. R. A. Lvman. Tr.. N. O. Gammon, n. t? AflVmcn o..,i t it
Smith.

An enjoyable dance concluded the entertainment.

Hotly Contested Case.
Thetrial of Tom Fnv Kim nrrpcif.fl for ti. ;. r ...:. ...s.i.

OUt legal nuthontv the horlv of T.po Wn Xtnn Trnm nna . r.i... ni.ij -,-- . .. uu 11 uui uiic (Jill l Ul l UC V.UHICSCcemetery to another part, has been on trial in Judge Hapai's court dur-
ing the entire week and not a little legal ability has been exercised in
iuc case, Air. Leiiiona's eloquence beine wafted on tin. hrPP n cur--
rounding blocks. Mr. LeBlond is defending the case and Deputy Sheriff
.vim, umuicu u; rtiiunicy n omim are prosecuting, rue uelense
maintains that the body was interred contrary to the rules of the ceme-
tery association and at the peril of the friends making the interment.
Caretaker Sat Sui was arrested on Thursday on the same charge, and on
Saturday Lau On and Yong Kat were arrested on the charge of suborna-
tion of neriurv. The latter three once mmo 11 r, rr !,.:., urw w - - v HV.h au w t4 l nit (4 Wd I Jill ml. UvlUI CJudge Hapai on Monday. The two tongs, composed of Chinese from
Hostile states, are involved and China-tow- n is thorouehly aroused over
the case. Wonc How. understood to linve hPen cont hv ti, ni,tn.
consul at Honolulu to adjust the case, if possible, arrived on Wednes.day's Kinau, but evidently did not succeed in his mission.

Activity in Road Department.
The cut made on Pitman street for the rlnndu nl.rnncn i..i:..

material for filling on Volcauo streot, and of evening the grade at the
point from which removed, in its present condition is causing inconven-
ience. As this is n mtieli-trnvelp-

rl ilirnvMirrl.C,,... j !.. :.
uVj , 7. .

-- - i.".wuSu.iv; uuu 111 ua urcscni con- -
uuioii is lmpassaoie, tne road department will lose no time in finishing
the work so well begun of macadamizing the street. The road depart
ment is maKing a goott account ot itselt, under Supervisor Lyman. Atramwav on which enrs nre onernteH hu nrn..L.. r- - .- -- . ..... r.. j b.u.ijr iui iiauaiJUIllUg TOCK
from the quarry to the crusher, has been constructed, and numerous de-
vices are employed here for the saving of time and labor, which are

1 uiicy 10 iuc taxpayer, ine energy exerted and good management
displayed in the road work is commendable.

Reprieve For Koreans.
Honolulu, April 27. The five Koreans sentenced to be hanged onMay 2nd for the murder of a sixth on Hawaii last December, have beenreprieved for three weeks. The action was the result ot a petition circu-

lated yesterday by W. A. Kinney and Lorrin A. Andrews, and asking
that a reprieve be granted long enouch to Dermit of n tienn'iic i.nir

a ""' "" ""nfmiiHaf

Hails Diverted Via Vancouver.
Honolulu. Anril 28. From n cnhWmn, r,.;...l .1.' ..

Davis & it appears the British mails which would have beendispatched April by the S. S. Scnoma from Francisco were sentnorth to Vancouver and were there transferred to the Moann

Four Million Loss at Stanford.
Carl S. Smith received at 5 p. m. Monday the following cable from

Sau Francisco:

"Stanford University loss $4,000,000. The following buildings de-
molished: Memorial Chapel, Gymnasium. Museum, and other
buildings."

Loss of Life and Property;
Francisco. Anril e Ti, pnr,.H.. .s. . ., ,.- - , . .;, 1 - -- " vuiuiisi cjiiuiiiics iuc ucau as at leastone thousand. 1 here are believed to be many bodies in the ruins ofbuildiims. ' It is est mated tlmr inn i,..:.i :.. .i.t m- -. . ... uuiuu in mis wuy. inc in- -

surance companies latest estimates place the loss at three hundred mil- -
....-- . ..... u. iu io33 is covereu oy insurance, according to the esti-mates.

Federal Supervision of Relief.
Oakland. Cal., April 26,-- The Federal authorities have taken chargeof the relief work, but the municipal authorities are permitted to co-operate with them.

Later Earthquake Shock.

from HoSS00' 26,"The' steamcr Alamed arrived yesterday
An earthquake yesterday afternoon broke the water pipes killedone woman. She was struck by a falling chimney which had beenweakened by the previous shock.
A representative of the National Bank of New York has arrived hereand Dromises everv nmKtnnm n fi, ii.:. : .:.....-- r,i7i . iui, uuuMufi iiouiuiions 01 can Fran-cisco to aid in rebuilding the city.
ah n nances are placed 111 the hands of regular organized committeeswhich keen remtlnr hnnba ,.! rr.,. . .t? -.- ..n..-.. ...

the ' U,"K ra,mi,ce a,m t0War Department.

The Fire Insurance Companies.
m Pr ' "T,1.1 ls.believcd that foreign insurance companies1 meet their various obligations caused by the recent San FranciscoHolocaust. Several American insurance concerns are heavily involvedand possibly withdraw after paying up the various claims. '

Wder'Ourbf nh'ah-R- r'
Oakland. Anril 26. The nmnvni nr Auri r, o... .

. :1UI
vi

""" """' J" -- raucisco pro- -ceeding rapidly.
That city is partially lighted tonight.
The Spreckels building is safe and will be lestored. '
The printing presses have been saved.
The sugar factory was not burned.
The new addition to the Chronical building was not serious'ly damaccdA temporary trolley line is being operated on Market street. '
It is proposed to build extensive docks in Oakland.
The repairs to Stanford University are delayed

HiTntera"CpoliS,llna,OWI1 W,U Prbably be ,ocnted "ear ,lie Presiuio r

locStUrittese.tCa,f hCre wilh Geeral Greely and the

Temporary Wholesale Houses.
Oakland California, April 27.--.T- he wholesalers of San Francisco arearranging for the erection of temporary structures in the down towii

ti theCdty eight thousand carloads of goods are now en route
The free distribution of food is over, and applicants are being turned
In the Presidio Hospitals, the number of patients is decreasine

tomorrow
"ne9 lmVe QSked Permis!jio11 to resume' operations

The Union and Risdou Iron Works are to be atThe Southern Pacific, Santa Fe and Ocean Shore railroads have beengiven permission to lav their trnel-- a ln m.o, 1 -- 1 . ., . .

Femoval of debris. u,sl"" lo a,u ,u tl,e

San Francisco, April 27.-Oe- neral Greely has ntinounced that he willrecomiize no other author tv in Sn T7,n .,:.,., .i... .,... r it
Schmitz. This announcement is direeted at nn,.r.. i.,j ayor

Preparing to Rebuild.
Francisco. Anril 27. Survevm-- s iin, i,a .,. ..,,..,.,

sjreets.and property lines and Archhect BumTo. b,, n ZZ3rebuilding of the city. Governor Pardee continues 1 is nro- -

lions. Relief subscriptions now total four and one-hal- f million dollars.

Seven Square Miles Destroyed.
San Francisco, April a7.-- The City Engineer estimates that sevensquare miles of the have been destroyed. Health conditions ii, SaFrancisco have been greatly improved by reason of the strict enforca-rde- ntof sanitary regulations.

San Francisco Relief.
Actinc Governor Atkinson, ns elmirmnn nf ti, n 1..1.. ... ,.

nuttee, appointed Messrs. Carl S. Smith, C. C. Kennedy S. L Desh"
J. T. Mo.r, and Judge Parsons, of Hilo, members of the committee Si-- 'fication was received by Wednesday's mail and within a few hours of

ofof the condemned men. andIn siftm .1 'Ta::"TZ." ...."" ICTL "V.I.." "" uu .., j,73U suuscnoea. uy common consent

tasaiiiJTgr

ascertain whether there miKht Vo leas te dlin .SrlrH'! to,a,u" "' a11 suoscr.pt.ons will be turned in to Mr. Smith.
a
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Application For Hilo Property.
Honolulu, April 26- .- -- Hilo Masonic Hall

applied to the Court of Land Registration for land fSig S; 6 fiw
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(intend nl Mia Postoflice at Hilo, l!a-Wi'-

as second-clas- s matter
runusitnD kvkrv tuksdav.

J. Whkklock Maksii - Kdllor
D. W. Marsh - Business Malinger.

In THU death of Alatau T. At-

kinson, the islands lose a man who
for forty years has been a power in
the shaping of affairs in Hawaii.
Possessed of extraordinary powers
of mind and a wonderful person- -

ality, (he exerted an influence, in

the schools, through the press and
in public life, that is continuing.
His works live after him.

1

Ka Hoku o Hawaii will begin
publication on Thursday of this
week. The English of the name is

"The Star of Hawaii." and the
Tribune hopes it may always shine
as the pole star to guide public
opinion aright. The paper will be
republican in politics, will be printed
in Hawaiian, and will have wide
circulation in the Territory. Its
motto is, "Alaua a hoolaaia i ka
Lahui Hawaii," "Dedicated to the
service of the Hawaiian people."

San Francisco now holds the
distinction of having suffered the
greatest disaster that ever befel an
American city, and the fact that it
was caused by a severe earthquake
adds to the impressiveness of the
occurrance. cuicago lorraeriy uem
the record with its big fire of 1871,

but then only zVi acres f territory
were burned over, compared with
about twice that aren in San Fran-

cisco the lives lost were only about
200 as compared with about three
times that number in San Francisco;
while in property destroyed the
amounts are as 190 millions to 500
millions. In the terrible Lisbon
earthquake in 1755, now a matter
of history, 60,000 met their death,
though the property loss was only
100 millions.

A WRiTKR in the Review of Re-

views treating of volcanoes and
earthquakes in the Caribbean re-

gions says incidsntally that, "in
the extended range of volcanic
mountains stretching from southern
Mexico to Costa Rica a soil develops
from the decomposing lavas which
is peculiarly adapted to coffee-cultivatio- n,

and it is truly said that only
from below the volcanoes can that
delicate coffee be had so abundantly
produced in Central America, aud
for which those regions have become
celebrated almost throughout the
world. Many of the coffee planta-

tions suffer their full burden of af-

flictions because of the angry vol

canoes, and we hear, at times, of
ruined crops, plantations buried
under ashes, and buildings des-

troyed. It is only at times that
the volcanoes break out, however,
and in Costa Rica there has never
been any trouble from such dis-

turbances." The character of soil
in which the finest coffee grows,
"decomposing lava," corresponds
exactly with that of ourlsland; and
the fact that the more or less suc-

cessful experiments so far made in

coffee production have demonstrated
one thing, at least, viz: that the
quality of Hawaiian grown coffee

is superior, gives encouragement
that in time it will be discovered
that coffee raising is a profitable in-

dustry in Hawaii.

"Hawaiian Yesterdays" is the
title of a new book published
March 17, 1906, by McClurg &Co.,
Chicago, copies of which have been
received in Hilo. The author,
Heury M. Lyman, M. D., of Chica-

go, was born in Hilo in 1835, at
the beeinnine of the history of
missions and foreign settlement in

the Islands, his father and mother
being among the first arrivals from

New England and his family among
in the islands. Dr,

Lyman received his early education
at home and at Punahou school,
Honolulu; did government survey
work on the island of Hawaii iu

'51 and '52, and in '54 went to New
England for professional study.
The story is full of incident and
adventure. It is accurate and faith-

ful in every detail, is written in a
clear and finished style, aud is alive

uitu the interest one might imagine

Dr. layman in Chicago to have in
these far away islands of his youth,
so full of wonder and enchantment.
The book is well gotten up typogra
phically, though some of the numer-
ous illustrations arc disappointing
to one having seen the reality.
The work will be found intensely
interesting by residents of the
Islands and by any one who pos-

sesses an appreciation of literary
merit, likes adventure, or desires
acquaintance with nature as she is

to be found in Hawaii; or who
wishes to catch a glimpse of life here.

DEATH OF ALATAU T. ATKINSON.

Mnn Long Prominent In
Affairs In Hawaii.

Public

Honolulu, T. II., April 24, 1906.
Alatau T. Atkinson died this morn.
lug nt 10:10 o'clock. He has been ill
nearly n year but the past mouth he
scenid to he better aud had been down-

town. Until ten tuiuutes before his
death he taUcd in the usual manner
with the members of the family.

The funeral is to take place this after-

noon at five o'clock from Sf Andrew's
Catherdrnl. Canon Mackintosh will con-

duct services. The body is to be cre-

mated.
The pall beaters will be A, M, Brown.

F. M. Swanzy, A. S. Hartwell, S. G.
Wilder, S. M. Damon. V. O.Smith. E.
A. Mott-Smit- h and R. W. Breckons.

Alatau T.Atkinson was born In Siberia,
No ember 16, 1848. His father was
Thomas Witlatu Atkinson, an artist and
traveler who spent many years in Siberia.
The elder Atkinson was decorated by the
'emperor of Russia out of appreciation
for his works upon that remote section
of the empire. A number of these and
other decorations were iu the possession
of his sou, Alatau T. Atkiuson.

A. T. Atkinson, left Siberia when he
was ten years of age aud went to Rug-lau- d

where he was educated at Rug
by, when Dr. Temple, afterwards Arch-

bishop of Canterbury was at the head of
that celebrated school. He returned to
Russia iu 1867 as Secretary of the Turko-Russia- n

boundary commission. He was
afterwards a writer on the Newcastle
Courant, one of the oldest and ablest of
the English provincial papers. Later he
went to the Durham Grammar School
as a teacher. He was married January 13,
1868, iu All Saint's Church. Newcastle,
and came to Hawaii in 1869 by way of
Panama aud San Prancisco.

St. Alban's College, which he main
tained for mauy years, aud in which
many who have becauie prominent in
Hawaiian affairs were, educated. He
was for mauy years Principal of the old
Port street school. He was editor of the
Gazette, afterwords he was appointed In-

spector General of the schools of Hawaii,
Following the overthrow he was the edi-

tor of The Hawaiian Star. On the
organization ot the Territory lie was
appointed Superintendent of Public In-

struction by Governor Dole June 14, 1900,

and was continued in that position by
Governor Carter until April 1905.

Climbed Mannn Ken.

The ascent of Mauua Ken was made

last week by J as Lance, of Hilo, who left
lowu several days previously without
announcing his intentions to his friends.
He started out with blanket on his back,
his pockets filled with almonds and
raisins for food, nud a couple of extra
pairs of shoes, a wise precaution. After
a night on the road, aud losing the trail
on the Shipuiau ranch, as every one does
who is not familiar with the locality, aud
fortunately fulling iu with a cattle hunter,
he arrived at Shlpman's. The next day
he tried the ascent of the mountain, but
failed on account of fog; but the day fol

lowing made the top, getting his direct-

ions from the ranchers aud going alone.
He returned to Hilo Monday evenlug
much to the relief of his acquaintances
who quite naturally concluded him to be

lost. The trip to the mountain is not
advised for strangers, especially for

strangers alone and on foot; nor, of
course the ascent of the mountain.
There has been too much pilikia con
nected with such expeditious in the past

PIhIictiiioii Fined.
Pish Inspector Hering secured the con-

viction df ten Japanese fishermen for
using nets of size of mesh prohibited by
law, the greatest offender being fined $50,

aud the others, fio each. Hering is

keeping records of what might be called
fish facts, for use iu making laws relative
to this ludustry. A law may be passed

to do away with the use of sein nets
altogether, by prohibiting catching fish

in the shallower waters of the bay.
According to the inspector, it requires
two sharp eyes and an extensive knowl-

edge of the tricks of the trade to keep
the Jap fisherman within bounds and he
instances employing chemistry to detect
whi-the- r saltpetre had been used to cover

the injury fish receive when caught by
gill nets, whose use is prohibited.

. r

Prchonted With Jewel.
At the hist regular meeting of Hilo

Lodge No 759, 11. P. O F.Iks, Past Ex-

alted Ruler J. Custle Rldgway was pre-

sented by the lodge with a very hand-

some jewel, Iu apprtciatlon of his services
ably and faithfully performed during his
incumbency- - ill office. The presentation
speech was made by Dr. C. I.. Stow.aud
was huppily respouded to by Mr,

SHOUT (JAllliKUlUMM.

Honolulu, April 24. K. K. Pax-to- n

of the Sugar Factors, states
that he heard yesterday from Rolph
that the Crockett refinery is work-

ing and that almost all the men are
at work.

Honolulu, April 23. The Dill-

ingham Company received a cable
from the Union Oil Company this
morning saying that the old ship
ments to this port from San lran-cisc- o

will be uninterrupted. This
allays the fears of an oil shortage
which would work a hardship upon
the plantations of the islands.

Honolulu, April 23. The illness
of United States Judge Dole is to
be made the occasion of a general
agitation at Washington for passage
of an act to provide for a substitute
judge on the federal bench here,
in case where the regular judge
cannot sit.

Cables will be sent to delegate
Ktthio and others in Washington
asking them to urge the Organic
act amendment by which a sub-

stitute federal judge cau be secured
here.

Honolulu, April 21. Delegate
Kuhio has publicly announced his
intention to seek the Republican
renomiuatiou for Congress.

Honolulu, April 21. The follow-

ing cablegram was received this
morning by H. Hackfeld & Co. by

way of Europe:
"Oakland, April 21 Provision

Nippon Marti sufficiently for trip
from Frisco to Honolulu."

Later in the morning came
another order from the Pacific
Mail as follows: To Agents Paci-

fic Mail S. S. Co.:
"Oakland, April 21, 9:24 a. m.

Provide all Pacific Mail boats with
provisions for round trip." J

Details of Destruction.
San Francisco, April 25, 3:34 p.

m. The wharves are unharmed
between Market street and the
Pacific Mail dock. North of Mar-

ket the wharves are damaged. Five
hundred bodies have been officially

interred. Many probable private
burials. Details of deaths' are im-

possible to get.
Fire Chief Sullivan is dead from

earthquake injuries. Herbet Tilden,
millionaire merchant, shot and kill
ed by vigilantes while doing relief
work.

Looters are killed instantly. The
Steele militia aud 3,000 Regulars
have been called out. The civil
government is controlling all move-

ments of military. All leading
banks are burned, but the mint
undamaged. There is an abun-

dance of coinage, but batiks will
not resume business for thirty days.
San Jose and Santa Rosa the only
towns seriously injured. One hun-

dred have been killed at Santa
Rosa. Southern" 'California is un-

harmed. The State militia will be
withdrawn.

No supply steamers are' permitted
to depart. Two hundred thousand
people are homeless and camping
in the parks. Thousands of refu-

gees are departing for the interior.
The earthquake' destroyed the wa-

ter mains and the firemen helpless.
There was much dynamiting of
buildings. Fire immediately follow

ed the earthquake and burned for
Lfo ur days, consuming the entire
business district and three-fourth- s

of the residence sections were wiped
ottt. The Western Addition and
remote sufvurbs only remain. Re-

lief is pouring in from all sources.
The loss is 5300,000,000; insu-

rance $175,000,000.

Interruption to Tronic.
Honolulu, April 25. Vessels

of the Toyo Risen Kaisha line,
of the Pacific Mail line, and of
the Oriental & Occidental lino have
ceased to sail from San Francisco
for an indefinite period; owing to

earthquake, and the transportation
of mail, passengers and freight be-

tween this port aud the mainland
will be seriously handicapped as a
result. The news of the suspen
sion of sailing of the vessels was
contained in a cablegram to Hnck-fel- d

& Co., received this morning.
The cablegram stated that, "Further
sailing would be suspended indefi-

nitely, owing to earthquake,"

A Honolulu View.

The Advertiser says editorially
of our cannery company organisa
tion, among other things:

"There is no doubt that the
pineapple industry will succeed on

Hawaii as well as it has done and
is doing on Oahu. Its success on

the community plan
will, moreover, be a grand incentive
to the Hilo people to get together
aud stay with each other for further
progressive ventures.

"The Hilo cannery, it is to be
Hoped, will also prove a death blow
to insensate strife of faction iu the
second city of the Territory. It
seems iu the inception, even, to have
had effect that way. I,. A. An-

drews, who has withstood more of
the brunt of bitter factional warfare
in Hilo than any other man, was
the one citizen able to bring the
enterprise to a head. Wlien the
plan he first .made failed he was
ready immediately with another,
aud this one he lauded with a full
stock list in the completed stage of

incorporation."

Cause of Earthquake.
Dr, S. Bishop, the Honolulu authority

on seismology gives the Star the follow-

ing in reply to a request to state the
probable cause of the earthquake:

I would say iu geueral that several
severe earthquakes have occured on the
coast during the past foity years. None
of them appeared to be. due to volcanic
activity, of which certainly none exists
in that country. I believe that all the
observations made located the centers
of disturbance at several miles below the
surface. It was believed that great faults
or slips had occurred iu the subterranean
strata. Most probably some such cause
will be found to account for the present
disaster.

Slight Earthquake.
A slight earthquake shock aroused

some of the sleeping residents of the
Island at 2 a. tn. Wednesday. The whole
Island was affected in about the same
degree as reported from the Volcano
House, Waimea and Mahukoua. Ner-
vousness superinduced by the San
Francisco catastrophe caused more atten-
tion to be paid to the tremblor than
it otherwise would have received.

BY AUTHORITY.
Boundary Notice.

An application to settle the boundaries
of a portion of the laud called Kahua
and, being Section 3, of L. C. A. 5663, to
Kahonu, in the District of South Hilo,
County of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
U. S. A., having been filed with the Com
missioner of Boundaries for the County
of Hawaii, by A. B. Locbeustein, as at-

torney for the Pepeekeo Sugar Company,
the owners of said laud;

Notice is hereby given to the owners of
said land, aud also to the owners of the
adjoining lauds, viz:

The Commissioner of Public Lands of
the Territory of Hawaii, for the land of
Kaupakuen:

The owners of the land iu Royal
Patent 1 158, to J. Pelham, and its sub-

divisions to Nawahinc, Ileum, aud Kaa-nan-

that said application aud the testi-

mony offered will be heard at the Office
of the Boundary Commissioner, iu Hilo,
Hawaii, on Thursday, the 31st day of
May, A. D. 1906, at 9 a. 111.

F. S. LYMAN,
Commissioner of Boundaries.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 1, 1906. 27-- 3

" """"legal notices.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Frobatk At Chambhrs.
In the matter of the Estate of ANTONE

DK REGO, deceased.
ORDER OF NOTICE OF PETITION

FOR ALLOWANCE OF FINAL
ACCOUNTS AND DISCHARGE IN
DECEASED ESTATES.

On reading and filing the petition aud
accounts of Joaquin Carvalho, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Antone de Rego,
deceased, wherein he asks to be allowed
$309.16 and he charges himself with
$410, and asks that the same may be ex-

amined aud approved, and that a final
order"may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hutuls to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharging
him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such Administrator.

IT IS ORDERED, that Tuesday, the
22nd day of May, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock a. in., before the Judge of said
court at the court room of the said court
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, be and
the same hereby is appointed as the tiuie
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and tliat all persons interested
may then and there appear uud show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the
said property. And that notice of this
order, in the English language, be pub-
lished iu the Hilo Tribune newspaper.
printed aud published iu Hilo, for four
successive weeks, tne last, publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated at Hilo this nth day of April,
1906.

CHARLES F. PARSONS,
Circuit Judge.

Attest:
A. S. LKDARON GtJRNEY,

Clerk of the Fourth Circuit Court.
354
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Matson Navigation
& Commission Co.

HAVE ESTABLISHED AGENCIES AT

TACOMA, SEATTLE & SAH FRANGISCO

AND WILL - RECEIVE, FILL AND FOR-
WARD ANY ORDERS SENT BY CABLE
OR MAIL TO THEM.

THE STEAMERS OF THIS COMPANY
WILL RECEIVE AND HANDLE FREIGHT
AS USUAL. THE SAILINGS WILL BE
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO TACOMA,
RETURNING VIA SEATTLE.

New Goods..

Embroidered Shirt Waist

Patterns

All0ver laces

All0ver Embroideries

Colored Burlaps .: -

n i i

L. Turner Co., Limited

Clearance Sale
STARTING TO-DA- Y

Unquestionably the Suit

Chance of the Year

Wc have made

Swooping Roductlons
IN OUR

Suitings & Trouserings
If you have a little ready money and wish
to make a big saving you will do well to
buy a suit length right now.

We are offering a select assortment of
English aud American Suitings culled
from the best shown by a direct importer,
in quiet dressy patterns in fashionable
shades. Reductions made as follows:

8C.OO suit lengths for $4.80
$8.00
$0.6O

$14.60

Blue and Black Sorgings
reduced in proportion

The whole of our stock is of this
season's goods aud we are therefore not
offering shop worn material.

Phone us (our number is 150A) stating
what shade you prefer and samples will
be submitted. Get iu on our

Underprice Cash Sale

fvcnomlc
May I, 1906

Furnished Rooms for Runt.
Large, nicely furniilted rooms opening

on two verandas for rent very reasonable.
Mrs. Whigiit.

Subscribe for the Tkidunk, Islotid sub.

icriptiou $3.50,

THE

)J r

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

of the

C. C. KUNNHDY Frttldent.
JOHN T. MOIRut Vlce-Pre-

H. V. I'ATTUN auU Vlccl're
anil Managing Director

C. A. STOBIIC Cashier.
1'. a. I.YMAN --Secretary.

DIRKCT0K8:
John Watt, John J. Grace,
C. S. Smith, A. Lindsay,
Win. Pullar. W. II. Slilpman.

JU.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month or Year. Par.

ticulars on Application.

CO WHERE YOU WILL
YOU WILL FIND THE

SWELLEST
SMARTEST

SLICKEST
STRONGEST

.SUITS
AT

GOO HOO'S
THE TAILOR

FRONT STREET. - HILO

For Rout.

The house now occupied by Mrs. Gere,
Inquire of DR. HAYES. 24-t- f

Subscribe for the Tkibunk,
gcriptiou $3.50 a year,

Sub.
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THE BEST MADE

P. 0, Dox 642

wMMAiitanMMMMM

KAu
The FloWers That
Bloom in theSpring
arc with ua again. They gladden the land-
scape, nnd wc Woutil not mlsS them for worlds

Primo
Lager

Is with us nil the time. It gladdens the
heart of man, and were the Primo to cease
to flow It would lc little short of a catas-troph- ci

There's health and chef r and'good-fellowshi- p

fu a glass of I'rltno. : : : : :

Borden s
Pioneer
Cream...

This article is well known, and that it is

put up by Honlen's is warranty
of its excellence

-- FOR BY- -

Tlieo. Davies & Co., Limited

Monumental Wop

Importers and Manufacturers Monumen-

tal Work any material known to the trade

tv.

SAI.lt

H.

in

mIK

iron and Wire Fencing
NKAT, REASONABLE AND DURABlJj

IRON AND STEEL
SAFES THE BEST HADE

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furniture.

Those TUBULAR STEEL HITCHING POSTS are "safe things to lie to"

J. C. Axtell & Co.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 1048.50 Alakea Street

K WM&Y- - Htt,0 vXfmutt Uiuo,- - tfAwAtiV atatsftArV.

aHC3xafli

TEllUANl'ttl'KU lUllHtAr

rtctf lllfellrtay For Commerce lie
tWecn Atlantic amr I'riclllc.

There is now a standard gauge
railway with eighty pound rails
and a perfectly ballasted track ex-

tending across the Isthmus of
Tebuantepcc. The track is equal
to any in the United States; the
rolling stock is all American and
most of the men in charge are citi-

zens of the United States. Trains
are running daily from ocean to
ocean, a distance of 193 miles, in
about eleven hours, with Pullman
cars from the City of Mexico, iu
which meals are served from1 a
buffet. The journey from the City
of Mexico to Salina Cruz, the Paci-

fic port, is now made in about
thirty-si- x hours, and the time will
shortly be reduced to thirty hours.
Mr. GalbraitU', the general malin-

ger says:
"In July we shall be prepared to

handle 100,000 tons of freight a
month, and as our equipment is1

increased we can handle more. By
adding to our rolling stock we can
take care of 2,000,000 tons a year.1
At present, however we haul only
local freight and construction ma-- 1

terial for the harbor works at either
end of the line, but by July or
August, when the ports are com-

pleted, our contracts' with steam-
ship lines to New York, New Or-

leans, San Francisco, Honolulu
and elsewhere will be taking ef-

fect and we will inaugurate a
traffic which, I believe, will grow
to large dimensions.

We expect to do a very large
business, and the preparations are
made accordingly. Through busi-

ness; howevdr, is impossible until
the harbors and port works at Coat-zacoalc-

on the Gulf of Mexico
and at Salina Cruz on the Pacific
are completed so that ocean steam-
ers can discharge and receive car-

goes without difficulty. These
works are now almost done, with-

in three or four months at the latest
we shall have harbors and docks on
both sides of the isthmus capable
of handling any amount of freight
that may be offered, with the most
modern electrical machinery."

TOCOGRAPHY OH THK ISTHMUS.

The Isthmus of Tehuantepec is
very much different in appearance
from what I expected, and I pre-

sume the popular impression of the
topography is a mistaken one. The
Cordilleras, the great range of
mountains which forms the back-
bone of the hemisphere and extends
from the Pacific coast, subsides
considerably here, although not so
much as on the Isthmus of Panama,
and is divided by valleys, canyons
and rocky ravines through which
the railway has been built. By

jthe railroad it is 193 miles between
Jthe oceans, and the lovest level,
ithe Chivela pass, i3 980 feet above
!tlie Gulf of Mexico. The Isthmus
pf Panama is only forty-seve- n

'miles wide, and Culebra Hill, the
highest elevation, is 357 feet above
the gulf. At one place the Tehuan-
tepec railway runs for fifteen miles
jthrough a canyon; it follows anoth-
er for ten miles, and crosses the
great divide through a short tunnel.

Although something like $50,000-bo- o

altogether have been ex-

pended by the Mexican govern-
ment and by corporations at
Various times since the year 1882,
when the first railroad project was
Undertaken, in trying to build a
railroad 190 miles long, the results
were not of the slightest' conse-

quence, and the isthmus need not
have existed so far as aiiy benefit
to the government or the people
was concerned.

Finally a contract was entered
into between the government and
the firm of S. Pearson & Son of
Liverpool to put things in practical
shape. Sir Weettuan Pearson, the
head of the firm, is a member of
the British parliament, and a man
of universal reputation as an
engineer and contractor, who has
carried through successfully some
of the greatest engineering enter-
prises ever undertaken.

Therefore, with eutire confidence
President Diaz entered into part-
nership with the firm of Pearson &
S6n to do a railway business. The
working capital was fixed at

to be' furnished its equal

nnifnMw
shrtfes by the' two partners, 1'cttp
sou & Soir agreed to rebuild tttld
equip the Tehuantepec raihVdy at
joint expense and operate it for a
term of fifty-on- e years.

Under this contract the track has
been Completely rebuilt and placed
hi the most perfect physical condit-

ion1 possible. All tile bridges have
been replaced with steel and solid
masdnry abutments and a full
equipment of locomotives and pass-

enger and freight cars has been
purchased, so1 that no other road
in Mexico, or even in the United
States, is in better condition for
traffic.

At the same time the Mexican
government entered into two other
contracts with the firm of Pearson
& Son to construct harbors, docks,
warehouses and other terminal fa-

cilities for handling any amount of
freight at Coatzaconlcos, the north-
ern end, and at Salina Cruz, the
southern end of the railway. These
two contracts, although made with
the same' firm', are separate and dist-

inct1, arfd involve the heaviest
engineering construction now going
on anywhere on the American con-

tinent, with the exception of the
Panama canal, and probably in the
world. They represent an expendi
ture of about $35,000,000 silver,
paid from the public treasury of
Mexicb. Everything is "new from
the1 start and of the most complete,
extensive and expensive character.

Correspondence to Washington
Star.

How To Stop Lapsing.

The life- - insurance companies are
issuing frequent warnings to poliy-holde- rs

against lapsing or surren-
dering their contracts. This is well.
Thus we find in a recent issue of the
Statement, a publication of the
Mutual life company of New York,
the allegation that "it is a misfor-
tune that any policyholder should
be so as to lapse or sur-

render his policy a greater mis-

fortune to himself than any one
else." That is true. But it is fur-

ther said: "It is nevertheless true
that many, alarmed by the misre-prentatio- ns

of sensational papers,
have lapsed." There may be alarm
among policyholders; more likely
there is questioning, not regarding
the solvency of the companies,
which is everywhere admitted, but
regarding another matter, and is
this due to the "misrepresentations
of sensational papers"?

We advise policyholders to hang
On and hope for better things.
But it is idle for the company
managements to conceal from them-

selves the real trouble. Talk about
solvency which no one is question-
ing will have to give way to action
in reducing expenses, and radical
action. The companies are not
suffering from sensational misrepre-
sentations so much as from a reve-

lation of the truth. Springfield
Repubican.

Filipinos Fear Male to Jumu.
New York, April 7 A cable to

the Sun from Manila says: "There
is reuewed fear among the Filipi-

nos that the islands are to be sold
to Japan and the fear is widespread.
Secretary Taft's denial of any such
intention on the part of the United
States has not proved effective.

The Manila dailies publish num-

erous individual protests. Appa-
rently the provincial papers anti-

cipate the immediate sale and assert
that Wright, the new
American Embassador to Tokio, is
going to Japan really to arrange
the sale. The presence of numer-
ous Japanese in the character of
peddlers, who are said to be ex-

ploring various towns mid making
maps of the country, enrages the
people. Filipino officers have visit-

ed United States ships here daily
questioning Admiral Train and his
officers on the subject."

.
Lame Hack.

This ailment is usually caused
by reheuraatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm two or three
limes a day and rubbing the parts
vigorously at each application. If
this does not afTord relief-bin- on a
piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is
almost sure to follow. For sale by
HiloDrug Co.
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PUNTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Whcu purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agents,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in couuectlon with the Canadian Pacific Rail-way Company. 11. C. and Svdnev. N. S. W.. and callimr nt vinnin ti o n..f....Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are dUO at Honolulu on or about the dates belowstated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria B. C.

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MOANA MAY 5
MAHENO JUNE a
MIOWERA JUNE 30

From Sydney, Brisbane
For Victoria and Vancouver, 11. C.

MAHENO 2
MIOWERA MAY.30
nviYjwiiyi JUNE 27

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is uow
KTWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, mnkin.r tl, r,, J.. Vgi.f. 1

without change. The finest railway service in the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Cauada, United States and EuroneFor freight and passage, and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts- -

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFERS
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By Special Arrangement with the pub-
lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the fallowing offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest; newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thereby giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tuesday morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft or postoffice money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi-lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1. oo-Ev- ery body's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

(Q).

MAY

$4.25

$5.25
Send in your orders right away.

HItO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
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It's an easy job for tho barbor to a
part tbo hair on a bead like this.

It's just as easy to provont baldnoss
If you only do tbo right thing.

Baldness is almost always a sure
sign of nogloctj It is tbo story of nog-loct-

dandruff.
Dandruff is untidy, unnecessary, and

unhealthy.

tiller's
Mr lcr,
cures dandruff and provents baldnoss.
You savo your hair and you are spared
tho annoyanco of untidy clothing. I

It also stops falling of tbo bair, and
makes tho hair grow thick and long.

Do not bo deceived by choap ImltaJ
ttons which will only disappoint you.
Ho suro you getAYKHS Hair Vigor.
Prtpired by Dr. J.C. Ajreri Co., Lowell, Mm-.U.S- . Aj

For Salo by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET GO,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Siiipmak St. Hilo, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
.1

Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

OGBanlG SS Gompanu

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

. FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April 4

Alameda April 13

Sonoma April 25

Alameda ..., May 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma April 9

Alameda , April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
Issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San l'rancisco to all points in the
United Stales, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

PRONT ST.. Or. 3.PUKCKRI8 BLOCK
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What Came of
Throwing Rice

(Original.!
Tho train was standing In tho depot,

tho cnglno had backed down and cou-

pled on, and tho conductor walked rap-

idly forward, making motions to tho
engineer to pull out.

A boyish looking fellow nnd a girlish
looking maiden sat In tho snmo scat
waving adieus to n party of young
people outside. As tho train started

shower of rlco cnino in nt the open
window, and shouts of merriment,
mingled with adieus, died away in tho
distance. Tho young man looked
ehcoplsh; tbo girl blushed crimson. at

Tho train was an express, which was
not scheduled to stop for two hours,
and that a hundred miles from tho
starting point; consequently tho con-

ductor did not hurry to tnko tip tbo
tickets. Tho young couple said Uttlo
to each other, nnd what was said came
mostly from tho young man, who was
trying to pacify the girl about tbo rlco
throwing. Nothing more noticeable
than this occurred till the young man
was heard to exclaim:

"By jlmlnyt"
Ho was plunging his bands Into his

pockets, ouo after another, nnd when
he got through them nil began over
again.

"Whatorcr In tho world Is ltr said
the girl.

"1'ockotbook gone, with all tho mon-
ey nnd the tickets."

Tbo voices In tills part of tho young a
couple's dialogue .were not suppressed:
Indeed Uiey could bo heard by tho
whole car.

"I believe It was Dill Slocum did It,"
said tho swain. "Ho wns monkeying
around mo In the depot. He must
havo done It for a Joke."

"U'm! Jokel Ho did It for spite.
Ho was jealous."

"Jealous of whom?"
Tho girl mado no reply to this. In-

deed, tbo passengers sitting near need
ed no reply to Judge of tbo situation.
Tho couplo began to tnlk over their
loss In lower tones, and tho mora they
talked the less they liked It. To bo
left on a train speeding far nway with-
out n cent to pay their fares was a
very uninviting condition. Tbo young
man looked rueful, and tbo girl began
to cry. Presently tbo door of Uie car
opened and tho conductor cutcrcd nnd
began to tnko up tickets. As he ap-
proached tbo young couple the young
man went through bis pockets again,
though this time bo was doing It to
glvo tbo conductor some premoni-
tion of what was to come. Tho girl
sobbed aloud. When tho ofllclal stood
In front of the couple and reached out
for tho tickets tho young man told him
bis story nnd begged hlin to pass them
through, but the heartless conductor
said that they must get off at tho 11 rat
stop and went on punching tickets.

All this was too much for a benevo-
lent looking gentleman sitting near,
who arose, took his bat In bis hand
and walked through the car taking up
a collection. All the world loves at
lover, and a bride and bridegroom
placed In such a situation just starting
on their wedding trip appealed to tho
sympathies of every ono in tho car.
When tbo bcnovolcnt gentleman bad
visited all ho went to tho girl and
poured a lot of bills and coin into her
lap. Sbo looked up at their benefactor
with a happy smile that should havo
repaid him amply for what ho had
done. But ho wanted something more.

"A kiss from tho bride, please."
Tbo girl colored up to the roots of

her hair, and tbo benevolent gentleman
bent and, taking her pretty young faco
In his two bands, raised it and Im-

printed a kiss, whereupon there was
a spontaneous burst of laughter, acconi- -
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Any brldo and groom under such
circumstances would be embarasscd,
and tho passengers did not think bard
of tills youthful couplo that they did
not respond to tho friendly spirit by
which they bad been relieved from an
unpleasant position. Their faro was
paid, and there could be no reason for
further worry, and yet there scorned
something unsettled. The youth was
whispering to tho girl, apparently en-

deavoring to obtain her consent to
something be bad proposed. Several
hours passed, during which tho train
kept up Its monotonous clatter, and tho
young couplo seemed still uneasy. At
last tbo girl was observed to put her
band Into that of the young man and
say something softly. In a few mut-
ates bo arose and, going to U10 gen-

tleman collector, said something to
bim which seemed to surprise hliu
greatly.

"You don't mean ltl Why didn't you
lay so?"

Tbo young man said something more;
the geutleman roso and asked:

"Is thero a clergyman present-?-

Tbcro was no response.
"This young gentleman and lady are,

very conscientious. They have ncccpt-j- d

help under tbo assumption that they
aro a brldo and groom. They aro not
married."

Thero was a moment's silence, and
then somo 0110 shouted:

"Then they'd better bo right off."
"That's tbo point. The lady has con-

sented to what sho never dreamed of
when sho entered tbo car a wedding."

Ono of tho passengers went from cur
to car for a clergyman and at last
found ono and brought him to tho scene
of tho comedy.

If the whole train could not get In
ono car to witness tho wedding all
congratulated tho bride, and another
Mllcctlon was insisted on to enablo
others to contribute, tills time to a
wedding present. When tho couplo
reached their destination a committee
accompanied them to tho bride's homo
In order to vouch for their explanation
ind make suro that tho wedding re-

joicings were not spoiled by Irato
oaroata. ALICB CHEEVBR.
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Mark Twain may shortly bd

given an invitation to become the
guest of the people of the Hnwaihn
Islands.

The suggestion comes from the
Hnwnii Promotion Committee and
will be presented lo the trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce by a rep-

resentative of the promotion bu-

reau for early action. The Promo-

tion Committee has faith that (he

suggestion will meet with unani-

mous favor nud that the invitation
will be forwarded to the humorist

no distant day.
The Promotion Committee is in

receipt of a letter from Mrs. Weath
ered in which she again pledges
herself to work for Hawaii in the
National editorial Association con

vention and other meetings this
summer.

Commercial Alcohol.

Alcohol is, in its first production,
an extremely cheap product. Ex
perts say that, but for the tax, 94
per cent, alcohol could be manu-

factured and sold in this country
for 15 or even 10 cents a gallon. As

matter of fact, the interiifil reve-

nue tax on such product is upon
the same basts as on distilled bever-

ages. The basis is $1.10 per gallon
on 50 per cent, alcohol, and the
greater strength of commercial
alcohol subjects it to something
more than $2 a gallon, the equi-

valent of from 1300 to 2000 per
cent.au valorem. Hits is an .in-

defensible tax, which none of our
industrial competitors among the
nations think of imposing.

The benefits to be derived from
reducing the price of so important
an industrial material as alcohol to

of the present price
extend to the lowliest products the
refuse of the farm, and from thence
they extend through almost every
feature ol our industrial life. The
list of articles in daily use that
would be cheapened by free alcohol
is very long.

It is, however, in its coming
employment as fuel that the great
est revolution in the use ot alcohol
is to be expected. The develop-

ment of internal combustion en-

gines, the automobile and the
motor boat has created a tremen-
dous demand for liquid fuels suita-

ble to such mechanism. Alochol,
considered by many the safest and
best, has been absolutely prohibi-

tive in cost. Gasoline, the only
substitute available, lias constant-

ly risen in price as the demand
has increased. Alcohol is also de
scribed as a better fuel for cook-

ing purposes than coal or gasoline,
and, tinder an incandescent mantle,
it serves as an excellent ilium

Indeed, the promises made
on behalf of free commercial alcohol,
most of which have been rea
lized in other.'coutitries, are practi-
cally innumerable.

In the view of the Post a

view that will be generally indors-

ed "the proposal to remove this
dead weight from American in-

dustry ought to be applauded.
Short of realty revising the tariff,
Congress could make few reforms
more acceptable."

An American Itemed?.
There is probably no medeciue

manufactured that can be found in

more homes in the United States
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It has
been in general use for over thirty
years and each successive epidemic
of Diarrhoea and dysentery during
this time has tesled its merit and
proved its superiority over all simi-

lar preparations. The reliability
and prompt cures of this remedy
have won for it the confidence of
many physicians who often prert- -

cribe it in their practice. No case,

has ever yet been reported where
its use has failed to give relief.
This remedy is for sale in this city
by Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Triuunk, Sub-

scription $2.50 a year.

ALL KINDS 01'

RUBBER COODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

II. II. PEASE, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S, A.

Hawaii,. wiwdaVi mav t.

CRESCENT C1TV

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nud all edged

tools pcrfccllygrouud. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cufe

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Mcx Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE

lasscngcrs and baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Laut.chcs and rowboats lo hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENIS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sizes from l'i h. p. upwards.
Uoals fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second' Door
From the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
IPrimo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Bottled Beer

While tbe .Agents of many
LiTe Insurance .Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is n source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
nlmost. nothing else for years,

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
nre by the California law made
jointly ami severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-

vision from the SP.CURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company 011 Earth fot
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
General Agent,

02O Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

tgoe.
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FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Drattds of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskeyp. V. C. Special Reserve
The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Cins
The Finest Put on the Market

;Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

onts

w. c. &, CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK,

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

London Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
.Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.

Corman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Firo Insuranco Co.

United Statos Fidolity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

PEACOCK
HILO

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms Hot and Cold Baths A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines A
Cold Storage Plant qu premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY...

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Resident Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Co. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Gonn. and

Svea of Gothenburg,

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

CO.
SOLE AGENTS

P. O. Box 94

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
tho same operation. You will
be surprised how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

INQ UP
l'OR PRICES ON ALL

Ifl

fin. win .iiwi.ii

v .

Pennsylvania

(

... ...
... ...

...

4

,

Hilo Representative

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

BY

'PHONE 21KINDsToT' PRINTING

HILO MERCANTILE Kffi

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES l
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Mrs, O. V. Jnklua was a reluming pas.
senger to Ililo by the last Klnau.

Laces In new nnil pretty patterns at E.
H. Moses' at prices lower limn the rest.

D. Couwny, representing l)avies& Co.,

of Honolulu, arrived liy the last. Klnau.

Mrs. W. L. Rose and Miss Kuiitia Rose
were returning passengers from Honolulu
by last Klnau.

Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

Judge Chas. P. l'ursous went to the
Volcano Saturday for a horseback ride
outing over Sunday.

The ship Bangalore, Captain Hlnnchard,
will sail for Sandy Hook Tuesday with
1982 tons of sugar.

Dr. Taylor and Mr. S. Grace were rs

for Honolulu from Laupahochoe
by the Klnau Friday.

No man should buy a pair of shoes
until he has seen thai Box Calf Illuchcr
that Holmes is selling for $350.

Circuit Court for the Third Circuit of
convened at Kailua Friday,

' Judge Mattbewman presiding.

Geo. Mumby returned from Honolulu
by last Klnau, where he had been for

two weeks serving on the U. S. grand
jury.

The meeting of the Catholic Ladies Aid
Society will be held at St. Joseph's
School next Friday at t:xa p. m. S. de
Mnu.o, Secretary.

E. E. Richards, accompanied by Mrs.
Harry Richards and her young daughter,
started on Thursday morning for a trip
around the Island, going by way of the
Volcano.

Mr. Chas. S. Green, foreman of the
IIllo Railroad Company's foundry, ac-

companied by his wife, has gone to San
Francisco, where they have a son attend-- ''

Ing school.

J. D. Easton has advice that his
brother, H. C. Easton, of Honolulu, who
went to San Francisco by the Mongolia of
April 7 for a two months' visit, was safe
and in Oaklaiul.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Ililo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the sajne on
the market for you. Liberal cash es

made on shipments.

The Ililo masons were prompt in send-

ing their relief subscription to the San
Francisco sufferers, cabling (750 through
the Honolulu masons soon after the first
news o( the disaster was received.

It is expected the Land Department
will begin the survey of the Kaiwiki-Waile- a

tract within a few days, and is
understood that J. II. Moragne and D.
A. Loebenstein will make the survey.

On Saturday the Tax Office brought
suit in garnishment against an indi-

vidual to collect poll tax delinquent since
April 1. One half of the property, and
one half the income tax will be delin-

quent after May 15.

The Ililo Mercantile Co. received a
wireless from Acting.Governor Atkinson
on Thursday containing the advice that
J. W. Mason wished to be rexrted safe,
located at 3134 Green St. This is the
address of the Trowbridge family, former
residents of Hilo.

Men's Waterproof Oil Grain Hluchers
for $3.00 that will wear till you are tired
of them just received at Holmes' Store.

The L. C. Smith & Dro's visible type-

writers which E. H. Moses is handling
are selling themselves. A trial is all that
it takes to convince anyone that It is the
latest and most improved writing ma-

chine on the market. Shipped for ap-

proval to reliable parties. Send for cir-

cular and other information.
O. T. Shipman was In Honolulu the

first of the week on business connected
with the, leasing of the koa forest back of
the Volcano House, the promoters of the
scheme to manufacture koa lumber de-

siring, to obtain from Mr. Shipman a
leases for fifteen years on the property
which, is now held by him.

A. B. Loebenstein made a report to the
Chamber of Commerce of this Island at a
meeting of that body held Saturday
afternoon on his work done at Washing-
ton on the refund measure. The report
largely coufirmed the statements, made
through the press from time to time rela-
tive to the work of the committee.

Ililo Tcnclierfi' Union.
The, Hilo Teachers' Union will meet on

Friday, May 4, at 9 a. m., at the ususl
place. The program will be as follows:

Prayer.
Roll Call answered by patriotic quota-

tions.
Minutes of the last meeting.

New Business.
Solo Mrs. Louise Hapai
How to secure attention

Mrs. E. H. Westervelt
Discussion Devices for inducing child-

ren to speak correct English.
Lead by Haaheo School.

The use of pictures In the school room.
Miss Esther Lyman.

Recess.
Violiu Solo Mrs. R. T. Moses
National Stories, ..Class led by Miss Deyo
Recitation Mrs. A. G. Curtis
Yellowstone Park Rev. Curtis Shields

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, May 6, 1906, 11 a. m. "In

Christ, n new creature," 2 Cor. 5:17.
7:30 p. m. "At Caesar's judgement,
seat," Acts 35:10.
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Whitman's Caudles L.Turner Co.

Henry West returned from Honolulu
by the last Klnau.

Bock Beer by the bottle, or on draught,
at the Union Saloon.

Attention Is called to the clearance sale
nd of the Economic Shoe Co.

Mrs. II. Deacon was a passenger for
Mahukoua by Friday's Klnau.

Mrs. Oma Holland Is reported as sail-
ing for Honolulu on the Alameda.

The two sons of Mr. and Airs. Henry
Deacon are reported safe at Berkley.

Typewriter ribbons, all kinds, at K. II.
Moses'. Get your next one from him.

L. M. Whitchouse, the contractor of
Honolulu, was In the city over the last
Klnau trip.

Miss Ellen Fearce, of Hilo, attending
Stanford University, is reported safe by
air. Fraser.

Have you seen that "Gun Metal"
Ulucher Oxford, for men, that Holmes is
selling tor (3.00.

The ship John Ena, Capt. Madscn,
sailed Thursday for Phlladclphiea with
a cargo of sugar. .

B. P. Vicars, of the Manufacturers Shoe
Co., returned to Honolulu from a busi-

ness trip to this city.
Whitman's Candles L. Turner Co.

The ship Falls of Clyde, Capt. Matson,
sailed Tuesday, April 24 for San Fran
cisco with a cargo of sugar.

Call and see the new shoes for men at
Holmes' Store, particularly that fine
Patent Leather Blucher at JJ. 50.

Mr. R I. Lillic will leave by the Enter-
prise this week for Seattle via San Fran-
cisco as file agent for several of the Hilo
mercantile houses.

Miss L. Bctchell arrived by the Klnau
Wednesday to take the place of head
nurse at the Hilo hospital,, from which
Miss Louise Monte Verde will retire on
May 1.

Miss Etta Loebenstein, of Ililo, de-

parted on the Ventura for San Francisco,
where she is to be married to Mr. Leon
Konigshoefer, a young business man of
that city.

Mrs. J. R. Slattery, of Honolulu, and
Miss Kalherine Graves, of Los Angeles,
California, registered ot Hotel Demos-

thenes Wednesday and went to the Vol-

cano Thursday.
Tak: a look at those Velour Calf

Bluchers for men that Holmes is selling
for $2.50, they are new and all right.

W. H. Beers has received a wireless
from Honolulu stating that the articles of
Incorporation of the Kn Hoku o Hawaii
Pub.- Co. were approved. The first issue
of the new paper will appear on May 3.

The steamer Enterprise arrived from
Honolulu Monday, with mail and two
passengers. She will leave during the
week for San Francisco. Passengers
booked are R. I. Lillie and wife, and L.
Dangerfield.

The Matson Navigation aud Commis
sion Co. have established agencies in
San Francisco, Seattle and Tacoma and
they will buy and fill orders by mall or
cable. Their steamers will sail as usual
from Hilo to San Francisco, but will
return via Seattle.

A. E. Minvielle, of Olaa, received a
message Wednesday afternoon from F
Souai containing the information that
himself and family were, safe. Mr. Souza
was fomjerly with the Hilo Wlue and
Liquor Co. and was living in San Fran
cisco at the time of the earthquake.

Suit lengths at cut prices at Economic.
Call and see them,

On opening the hatches of the steamer
Enterprise Monday morning soon after
her arrival in port the body of a man was
found in the hold. Deceased was a Ha
wailan ana1 his neck was found to be
broken. He is said to be a Honolulu
longshoreman and his presence on board
and manner of death bad not been ex-

plained at the hour of going to press,
though death had apparently been the
result of falling, probably during the
previous night.

Economy In the End.
A few doses of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy will cure your cold and perhans
save a doctor's bill later on, It always
cures and cures quickly. For sale by
Hilo Drug Co.
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WILL JOIN. KOHCM.S.

The Klk and t'omimiiy l L'lnn

Fourth of July Show.

The members of the local lodge of
Elks aud Company I) have decided to
join in the production of a war drama on
the evening of the Fourth of July. A

committee from each of these organlza
lions met last Thursday night to discuss
the project, when it was definitely decided
to give a joint production of "Santiago",
the inspiring war drama, which has been
such a sucess in the East. The play
will be put 011 In the Hilo Armory, on the
night of July 4U1, and will be for the
benefit of the organizations named. The
Elks' Dramatic Club will essiiy
the leading roles, mid the performance
will be given under the geucral manage- -

of Mrs. A. G. Curtis, who has taken such
an important part in local theatrical
affairs.

It is expected that the entire company
of soldiers will be brought into requisi-
tion in presenting the drama, which
promises to be one of the most difficult
undertaken by local talent. The com-
mittee on arrangements having the mat-
ter in charge consists of-1-. Castle Rldg-wa- y,

E. E. Riclwrds, W. A. Fetter,
Lieut. II. W. Ludloff.Sergts. J. D. Easton,
and J. M. Hering.

CHANGES UKCOMMKNDED.

In Polling l'lnccs For tho Comity
of Hawaii.

The district republican committees of
East and West Hawaii have sent to the
Governor a request for reorganization of
voting precincts in this county, recom-mendiu- g

one new polling place in each
district and a renumbering.

In North Kbna a new precinct has
been formed called "Keauhqu School
House" by a divis.ipn of the Konawaena.
precinct. A change in the polling place
in S. Kona is mode by removal from the
old Hookena court house to the new
court house maukn.

In Kau, the polling, place js removed
from the school house to the court house.

Kobln Hood Melodrama.
Under the general management and

direction of Mrs. L. C. Lyman the Board-ing.Scho- ol

play is receiving- its finishing
touches.

Mrs. J. T. Lewis, as musical director,
lips shown her usual tact and skill in the
way she is handling the choruses and the
soloists in "The Merry Adventures of
Robin Hood." The foundation work in
the choruses was laid by Miss Potter and
Mrs, Westervelt. When, to this, Mrs.
Lewis adds her finishing touches, the
public has a right to expect a pleasing
musical treat.

Mrs. A. G. Curtis is already a favorite
with the public. Her frequent appeax-auce- s

as Maid Marion, telling herxacy
stories, will alone be worth the price of
the tickets.

Tickets for reserved seats on sale at
Hilo Drug Store. General admission
tickets sold at the door, 75 cents.

Friday and Saturday evening, 8 p. m.
1

Increase Scope, or Company.

Just before the Klnau left yesterday
morning for Hawaii, O. T. Shipman,
lessee of the koa forests back of the
Volcano Hquse, reconsidered his deci-
sion and instructed his attorney to pre-
pare a sublease for the property to G. P.
Thielen of the lumber company. It Is
now probable that the company will be
Incprporated with a capital of f50,000 in-

stead of half that amount, which was
originally intended and that the develop-
ment of the industry will extend to
other ports of Hawaii, Advertiser.

Dcnlh or, 11 Sailor.
J, Pr,oten, a seaman on, .the, ship Banga-

lore loading sugar for the Atlantic coast,
was found dead in his bunk Saturday
morning, Deceased turned out at 4:30
complaining of palu in hiaslde. He lit
his plpeapd turned in again and soon
after was beard groaning and ,at 5:30
when his mates called him it was dis-
covered that he was dead. He was a
Novascotlau, aged 53. Deputy Sheriff
Fetter and Dr. C. L. Stow made an In.
vestigatlon and fqund Miat death had
been cauped by heart disease.

Prepurlntc lilt; Event.
The program of the Fourth of July races

appears elsewhere in this issue. The
Islapd ranchers signify their Intentions
of coming, In to these races, and there is
also inquiry from Honolulu regarding
them. The Klnau will leave Honolulu a
day earlier than usual week of the Fourth
and it is expected there will be excur-
sion rates,, so that a considerable, number
frqm Honolulu is looked, for to.attend,

hi
Death or Old Itesldpnt.

Mrs. Persis Thurston Taylor, the
daughter of Rev. Asa, and Lucy Thurston,
pioneer missionaries to Hawaii, died at
9:35. April 31, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Winne, iu Hono-
lulu, in he eighty-fift- year.

.

Klnau Departures, April 27th.
Henry P. Kaohl, Rev. C. Klobb, Mrs.

K. Fugl and child, Mr. II. Deacon, Dr.
Taylor. S. Grace,. Geo.. H. Keutwell. E.
b.Cunna and friend, Ben Vicars, J. A.'
Bruns, L. M. Whjtehouse.

Died.
Wai.uridok In Honolulu, Wednesday,

i ly son of Mn. Sira! T'vffi. .

bridge, aged 10 years,

HAWAII,' VUXtfAtf, MAV
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Music.

TUB PHRSONS OF THK J't.AV.

Robert of Huntingdon)
Robin Hood f "W McUuskey

Maid Marion May L. Curtis
Little John A. G. Curtis
Wat, the Tinker D. E. Metzger
Midge, the Miller J. W. Marsn
Nan o' the Mill Louise Hapai
Annabel Helen Siemsen
Maken o' the Blue Boar Harriet Hapai
Ellen o' Dierwold.....Catherln Westervelt
The Sheriff of NottiiiKham..W. H. Beers
Friar Tuck G. A. Cool
The Bishop Harry Irwin
Sir Stephen L. Severance
Farmer o' Dicrwold C. Siemsen
Allen a Dale Jeremiah Maluo
Will Scarlet James Mattoon
David o' Doncaster Solchi Yamamoto
Old Priest Daniel Thomas
Seven, King's Foresters Will C.

Westervelt, Hilo Boarding School Boys
The Band of Outlaws.., H. B. S. Boys

run PROGRAM.

ACT I. Scene 1. The outskirts of
Sherwood Forest. Robert, Earl of Hunt-ingdo- n

encounters a band of King's
Foresters. They quarrel; Robert kills
pue of them in Scene 3.
Robert visits the scene of the disaster.
He joins the outlaw band. Scene 3.
Robert, Earl of Huntingdon, alias Robin
Hood meets, and is overcome by John
Little, with the result that the tatter
joins the outlaws. Scene 4. In Sherwood
Forest. John Little is christened.

ACT II. Scene 1. The outskirts of
Sherwood Forest. Robin falls in with
Wat, the Tinker, who carries a warrant
for his arrest. They dine merrily. Robin
steals the warrant. Maid Marlon recounts
the, story of the subsequent battle be
tween Robin aud the Tinker. Scene 3.
Robin aud four of his baud accost Midge,
the Miller. The five are soundly beaten.
Scene 3. Maid Marion tells the story of
Robin's capture of the Sheriff of Notting-
ham. Scene 4. In Sherwood Forest.
The Sheriff is entertained under the
greenwood tree.

ACT III. T,he Sheriff makes vain
attempts to cheer the love-lor- n Allen a
pale. Robin intercepts the wedilnc be
tween .Sir Stephen and Ellen o' Dicrwold.

MUSIC OF THR PLAY.

ACT I. Overture
.Chorus Away to the Woodlands

, The Outlaw Band
Quartette Come, Join our Baud.. .Maids

Nan o' the Mill, Annabel, Marion,
Maken o' the Blue Boar.

Solo The Armorer's Soug Friar Tuck
Chorus In Sherwood Forest.- -

The Outlaw Band
Chorus Cheerily Soqnde.th.tue Hunter's

Horn The Outlaw Band
ACT II. Solo I am the Sheriff of

Nottingham The Sheriff
Chorus The Tinker's Chorus

The Outlaw Band
Solo and, Quartette The Legend of the

Chimes...Nau o' the Mill, Maken, the
Miller, Annabel, Allen.

Quartette Come, Join our Band
The Maids

Solo Brown Octqber Ale ,.,
, Midge, the Miller

ACT III. Duet and Chorus The Milk- -
.maids' Chorus.- - Aunabel, Midge,
the Miller; The Outlaw Band.

Chorus The Sheriff's in the Stocks
.....The Outlaw Band

Trio When a Peer makes Love to a
,Maiden Fair Sheriff, Annabel, Allen
a Dale.

Solo If You give me Breath I'll tell
Friar Tuck

Chorus Farewell to Sherwood ,

The Outlaw Band

First Forclffii Hull,
The Alameda, the first vessel to leave

San Francisco for Honolulu, should
ajrlve on Saturday, May 5. The Moana,
also is due on the same day. These mails
will not catch the Claudine on her regu-
lar run and the date of their arrival
here will depend upon the Inter-Islan- d

boats. This will be over two
weeks after the receipt in Hilo of the last
foreign mull.

Do you
Get
Seasick ?

A trip on the Kinau is to be dreaded
unless, you ate supplied with our

French
Seasick
Pellets,

They are a sure preventive, Take
a bottle .with you next time. Price
nlty cents.

DirqctioiMfor Taking:
One pellet every 15 minutes until

five are taken.

TL. wva

mtoDrugCo.
' i

SPRECKELS' BLOCK
HOUNO THK CQKNKtt vaou THK UOTKJ,
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HO! FOR THE GLORIOUS 1

4th of
JULY

I TWO DAYS' RACES
At Ililo. Hawaii, July 4tli ami 5tli, 1306, miller

I auspices Hawaii Jockey Club at Hoolulu Park 1

c

PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, JU1.Y 4th

Hawaiian Bred '"'Jf-rai- le Free-for-A- ll

I mile Trot, best two in three
-- milc Hawaiian Bred .','.'.

Jap Race ,""
i mile Free-for-A- ll

Hawaiian Bred .','...'.'.'.'.'.

i mile Bronco Bustins, Club to fnrnLsli'niounts...

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5th
I'URSK

M-mi- le Free-for-A- ll $125.00
ic iiuwuii.iii xirea ,

1 mile Luna Race
1 mile Free-for-A- ll

iiuwuuuu .urea
jap nace... Pnnv UlIM fnr Tin. .av.j t.vw w. Ajjya

1 mile Hawaiian Bred
S mile Relay for3 Race, other than race horses 50.00

TERMS: Entrance fee, of Three more
to enter, two more to start. Professional jockeys will
be barred in all races exceptitiR Free for-All- s. Hawaiian
bred races to lie catch weights. Free-for-A- ll races to be
weight for age. No stall rent will be charged.

BASE BALL GAME 1
iuumuuiuiuiuumiuimuiuiiuuuiimmmuuuiumiiui

New Arrivals....
of Dry Goods by March "Enterprise"
at E N. Holmes'

Silk Dotted Swiss, all colors.
Carreaux dc Sol.
Chambray.
Satlne
Organdie
Art Denim
Swiss Muslin, colored dots
Fercale
Cheese Cloth, all colors
Staole Ginghams
Saxouy Wool
Laces, all kinds
Sun Bonnets
Persian Lawn
India Linon
Long Cloth
India Dimity, check
Victoria Lawn
Soisette, Dress Goods
Dlock Oil Cloth, duck and drill
Curtain Scrim
Golf Shirts
.Ladies' Cloth
Delta
Needles
Hose Supporters
Hall and Socket Fasteners
Wool Blankets
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Panama Hats
Boys' Waists, white and colored
Boys' Knee Pants
Tattoo Alarm Clocks
Kid Gloves
Ladies' Driving Gauutlets
Umbrellas, ladies' and gents'
Toilet Soap, all kinds
.Silkoline, new patterns
Eiderdown Flannel

Musical Service.
A musical program was rendered by

the choir the First Foreign Church
Sunday evening under the directorahip
of Mrs Jarrett T. Lewis, choir leader and
organist. The music was of a high order.
Especally well rendered aud deserving of
notice were the solos: "In the Night
shall My Song Be or Him," Gounod, by
Miss Kuulei Hapai; "I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth," from "The Messiah,"
by Mrs. Chas. Siemsen; "But The Lord
la Mindful of His Own," from the "St.
Paul," by Mrs. Louise Hapai, and the
organ prelude and offertory.
1 hu iMistor, Rev, C, E. Shields, conduc-

ted the services aud u large audience
was present. i

rURSM
$ 75-o-

150.00
150.00
50.00
50.00

150.00

10 purse. or
or

at

75.00
50.00

;...' 75.00

.".'.".'... .'..'.'.'.' 150.00
50.00

0.00
cq.i00
20. 00

100.00

Tooth Brushes
Peels' Invisible Hooks and Eyes
DeLong's Hooks and F.yes
Black Belt Pius
Toilet Pans
Ladies' Hose
Gentlemen's Half Hose
Lunch Cloths
Table Napkins
Table Domask
Nainsook
Pique
Handkerchiefs, all kinds
Spool Silks, all colors
Bodkins
Pillow Cords
Pillow Covers
Purses
Boys' Windsor Ties
Pearl Buttons
Linen Tape
White Embroidery Cottou
Lead Pencils
Portiers
Silks, oil colors
Colored Satins
Canvas Lcggius
Finishing Braid ,
Ruching
Corset Covers
Muslin Skirts
Chemise, skirt length
Lace Curtains
Muslin Curtains
Men's Tiousers
Embroidered Shirt Waists
Yoking
Corset Cover Embroidery
Embroideries
Infants' and Children's Ilonnets
Footing

Any of the above goods
we are now showing in
large variety, and at
the lowest prices

l'owor oi' Attorney.

During my absence from Hawaii,
Evangelliidda Silva, Esq,, will act for
me under full power of uttorney.

Olaa, April 19, 1906.
36 '3 F. G. da ROSA.

Lost.

A surgical bug und contents between
Hakalau ,and -- Houohlna. A reward of,

35 win oe paid for Us return to Dr.

E. N. HOLMES

Fred Irwiu,
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HAWAIIAN TRUST

CO., LTD.

INSURANCE
Placed in the following companies:

Standard Life and Accident Insurance Co.

Prudential Insurance Co. of America

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

English American Underwriters

Orient Insurance Company

Pacific Surety Company

Pacific Coast Casualty Company

Canton Insurance Off ice Limited (Marine)

Accident, Fire, Life, Sickness,

Marine, Plate Glass, Elevator,

Employers' Liability, Burglary,

Team and Automobile Insurance

Surety Bonds

Representing Cash Assets
of Over 110 millions

Kates on Application at

FlIHOlH ilO.Llfl

H. V. PATTEN, Agent

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, Beers, Whiskies, Gins,
Brandies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House:

Scrrao Block, Sliiptiian Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Alwaj son Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
10c Por Class
Shiptuan Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland
Sell. V. II. Mnrston, Capt. Gove

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H.Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO.

TO LET

Rooms and Cottages

To Let

. APPLY TO

L. SEVERANCE
Frout St., next to Cameron's

THl
-
WfitiKtV mi6 "

frRlBUNlij HH.O,

STOItV OF TIIK DIMASTKIt.

Account or 8nn Francisco's De-
struction Itrntl From UcspntcliPH.

It is apparent that the fust
shock in the early morning threw
down many of the buildings in the
city, stone and brick, and perhaps
not a few of those with steel frames.
The most of this damage seems to
have been done 011 the made
ground, below Montgomery street
and between that old business
thoroughfare and the bay, and on
the .south side, also on the made
ground.

l'IRR MUtAKS OUT.

Immediately following the earth-
quakes, which do not appear to
have affected the wharves and
shipping, fire broke out south of
Mnrkct street and in the wholesale
business section, along Front and
Battery and Snnsome streets, but
this was partially under control by
nine o'clock on Wcdueseday night,
the fire being checked at Kearney
street, which is the chief retail
business street of the city or was
until the retailers began to go out
Market and Suiter and Post and
Geary streets.

The fire fight south of Market
streets with the water mains broken
by the first great earthquake shock,
must have been more difficult.
There arc thousands of the poor
who live in that section, and the
confusion incident to the removal
of these from their homes would
make the work of the regular and
volunteer firemen much more ardu-
ous.

SKCOND FIKRY OUTBRKAK.

In spite of all the difficulties, the
first fire seems to have been con-

trolled on Weducseday night. It
was not until noon on Thursday
that fire broke out again, in the little
frame building, and the big apart
ment houses, as it would appear,
at the corner of Jones and O'Farrell
streets, well up on the side of the
hill. This is the corner where the
O'Farrcll street cable car line turns
into Jones and begins the long
climb of the hill toward California
street.

The fire seems to have swept over
toward North Beach against the
west wind, which always blows
strongly in the afternoon at this
time of the year in San Francisco.

The fire found food, moreover,
in all directions. O'Farrell street
is closely built up east to Market
and west to Van Ness avenue, and
Jones is also lined with buildings,
most of them frame, to Pine street on
the north. To Market street.on
the south, buildings are larger and
of more solid construction.

Sweeping in all directions, this
new fire traveled swiftly and
it was this second conflagra-
tion that destroyed the re-

tail bush ess section, and a large
part of the residence portion of the
city. Kearney, Grant avenue, Po-

well, Stockton, Mason, Taylor,
Jones, Leavenworth, Hyde, Larkin
and Polk streets, all these would
furnish highways for the flames
to North Heach, and in the destruc-
tive march of this second conflagra-
tion, the St. Francis Hotel at Po
well and Geary streets, the Pleasan-to- n

at Sutter and Jones, the Wal-dec- k

Sanitarium on Jones above
Post street, the splendid Fairmout
on the crest of Nob Hill, the Cali-

fornia Hotel on Hush street above
Kearney, all the splendid shops
along Post and Sutter and Kear-
ney, the White House, Newman &
Leviusou, O'Conner, Moffet & Co.,
Roos Hros., The Lace House, all
of the immense retail stores.
CHINATOWN AND I.ATIN QUARTER

WH'RD OUT.

Before this second conflagration
Chinatown was wiped from the face
of the earth, and the populous La-

tin quarter, the home of the French
and Italian colony, and of the
Greek fishermen .went up in smoke.
In any event, a fire in this crowded
section of the city would have been
destructive to life. It was here the
greatest loss of life by fire in the
mass occured. When it was seen
that the North Beach section was
threatened, it appears that tugs
were sent around from the city front
proper to old Meiggs' wharf, at the
foot of Powell street, to rescue
those residents in the now burning
section who were cut ofl by the

first fire, and who would natural-l- y

make their way to water front, as
from their homes on the high slopes
of Telegraph and Russian Hills
they could see that the wharves
were not burning.

These people, caught in a ring
of fire between the two hills, must
have become panic stricken. Be-

fore they could be rescued, writes
the correspondent, twenty-fiv- e

of them had been burned to
death. Apparently, they were burn-

ed to death in the street.

SHIPPING SKKMS SCATiaRSS.

The shipping of San Francisco
does not seem to have been dam
aged, by fire or by the shocks of
the earthquake. It is true that no
ships laden with provisions have
been permitted to leave the port,
which explains the holding of the
Sonoma, but that was a wise pre
caution, and one certainly with
which the Island people will find
no fault.

DAMAOB TO OUTSIDK CITIES.

Out of San Francisco, the shocks
seem to have extended for a long
distance down the peninsula, but
with some eccentricity. Stanford
University "is reported to be greatly
damaged, but San Jose escaped
with comparatively light shocks.
At Salinas, on the other hand,
nearly a hundred miles below San
Jose, the shocks were very severe
and one hundred people are report
ed killed.

San Francisco's Former Earthquake.
Thirty-eigh- t years ago, on

Wednesday, October 21, San Fran
cisco experinced the worst .earth-
quake visitation in the then his-

tory of that city, and the worst
since until the recent disaster.
Then, as now, the area ofde-strutio- n

was on the made land,
and it is noteworthy that the
despatches received in Honolulu,
twenty-fou- r days after the destruc-
tive visit, state the part of the
city ruined to be " between Mont-
gomery street and the bay." The
first shock occurred at about eight
o'clock in the morning, followed
by a second though less severe
shake at about 10:30 o'clock. Build-

ings thrown down and several lives
lost and some persons wounded.
The principal buildings affected
and destroyed, included the U.S.
Marine Hospital at Rincon Point,
the Customs House, Battery and
Washington street; tbeU. S. Branch
Mint, on Commercial street; the
City Hall, on the Plaza, and a
number of stores, churches, schools
and residences.

The principal damage was in the
distiict from Montgomery to Davis
streets near the wharves, bounded
on the south by Bush street and
extending north to Washington.
On Clay, California and Pine streets
the destruction to buildings was
most heavy.

In a belt extending north nnd
south from Bush street to Clay,
midway between Battery and Front
streets, the ground sank, in some
places nearly four feet.

For some hours the city was in
a panic, which abated before noon,
although business for the day was
suspended and many people refused
to their houses that day.
During the three following weeks
shocks were felt in the city at short
intervals.

Investigate Lniitl Laws. ,

Mr. Gifford Pinchot, United
States Forester, who enjoyed the
confidence of President Roosevelt
to an unusual degree, and who
was delegated by the Presi
dent to make an investigation of
the land laws and general' laud
conditions in Hawaii, will soon
muke a report. He has stated that
he expected to present this report
of his conclusions to the President
within two or three weeks.

Mr. Pinchot would not discuss
what the report is to comprise. As
it is a matter the President entrus
ted to him, Mr. Pinchot regards it
as strictly confidential. As Mr. A.
B. Loebenstein, of H1I0, came back
here a few days ago and had an
audience with Mr. Pinchot it was
thought he might have come to
discuss land laws, that being a sub
ject in which Mr. Loebenstein is
particularly interested. But Mr.
Pinchot declined to say whether
that had been Mr. Loebeusteiu's
errand. Washington correspon-
dent to Advertiser.

-
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SAX HtANClSl'O OF YtiSTEKDAY.

Lnto Correspondence of Win. E Cur-

tis to Hearst Newspapers.

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 16,

'90S- - The increase of wealth in
this city is amazing. The assessor's
report for 1905 to the state board
of equalization show $524,439,382
in taxable property, an increase of
$21,540,923 over 1904. But this in-

crease is not so grct as that of
Los Angeles, which reports a total
f $237i759.752 of taxable proper-

ty an increase of $41,732,943 since
the previous year.

Fifty years ago San Francisco
"was a collection of sand dunes; to-

day it has upward of 400,000 in-

habitants, and in 1904 its bank
clearings were a billion and a half
of dollars. The clearings have more
than doubled in seven yeurs. The
increase last year was $14,000,000,
and the daily average was $5,031,- -

577- -

There are fifty-on- e banks in San
Francisco, with $250,000,000 on
deposit. Kleven of them arc savings
banks, patronized by the working
people, and their $160,000,000 de-

posits per capita of population is
over $700.

The architecture in the business
portion is improving very rapidly,
and San Francisco will soon be like
other cities, with rows of fine
blocks and office buildings. There
are several other notable structures.
like the Fairmout Hotel, a repro-

duction, of one wing of the royal
palace at Madrid by the heirs of
late Senator Fair upon the site of
his former residence.

The residential architecture of
San Francibco, however, shows
little or no improvement. It is just
as bad as it can be, and in the new
parts of town seems to grow worse
instead of better. The houses are all
built of wood for fear of earth-
quakes, occasionally you will
come across a stately mansion
of simple outline and dig-

nified decorations, but most of the
great houses the homes of the
rich are vacant. Scarcely anybody
is living on Nob Hill, Where the
bonanza kings erected theii pre-

posterous palaces a quarter of a
century ago. Nearly every one of
them is locked and sealed, and the
blinds are tightly drawn. The
owners are dead or have moved to
New York, or are living at their
country seats.

San Francisco has a very large
suburban population. High rents
and other reasons have driven peo-

ple into the country, and the shores
of the bay are lined with beautiful
villages, easily reached by rail-

ways and ferries, although the in-

habitants have to waste a good
deal of time getting back and forth.
The average San Francisco busi
ness man gets up at six o clock
in the morning in order to catch
the seven o'clock train, which'
lands him at his office at eight
or eight-thirt- y, and spends anoth-
er hour and a half on his trip
home in the evening. But fares
are low. A commuter can reach
any place on the bay or in the
foothills of the mountains for ten
or fifteen cents, while most of the
rates are five cents even so far as
ten or fifteen miles.

I was surprised to learn, while
investigating this subject, that the
Southern Pacific railway handles a
larger suburban traffic than any
other road in the United States.

The suburban business south
of San Francisco and on the west
side of the bay is increasing very
rapidly. New towns are springing
up all along the line and on the
shores of the Pacific, and growing
very rapidly. To accommodate this
new patronage the Southern Paci-

fic is 'building what is called "the
Bay Shore Cut-Off- ," about eleven
miles in length; and to save the
heavy grades of the old line and
shorten distances in the city, is
piercing tunnels of an aggregate
length of 10,1,70 feet.

Several new monuments and
statues of public men have recent- -'

ly been erected in San Francisco,
most of them being paid for by
subscription. There is a large artist
colony in the city, attracted by the
climate, the landscapes and the
liberality with which the rich
men of the coast buy marble and

i, tgo6,
tUMmmmmmmitum

canvas. San Francisco has several
sculptors of marked genius, nnd
mnny painters of merit.

One of the most interesting ob-

jects in San Francisco is a street
car colony down on the seashore
beyond the Cliff House and Golden
Gate Park. When the street car
companies changed their motive
power and adopted larger cars to
accommodate the increasing travel,
they hauled the oldfashioned.small
cars that Were to be discarded to
the end of tracks, beyond the park,
and placed them in rows along
the sand hills, intending, I sup-
pose, to dispose of them to com-
panies in smaller towns. But that
never happened, and craduallv
they have been taken up by
squatters, who have made' altera-
tions and repairs, in some cases
have built additions, porches nnd
made other improvements, so that
there is now quite n village of
nondescript people, all living in
street cars. Some of them have
put wire screens in the windows
and spread awnings to keep out
the sun. From some of these odd
habitations stove pipes protrude
and several are covered with climb-
ing roses and other vines. The
land belongs to the city; the cars
belong to the soulless corporation,
but neither has ever attempted to
collect rents. The village is call-
ed "Carville," and thestreet railroad
company has recognized it oftically
by building a station, giving it
a nnme and stopping there to
let passengers on and off.

MINORITY REPORT.

Views of Tiro of Committee on Ke-

rn ml Hill.

The opposition to the passage of
the Hawaiian Refund Bill is sum-moriz-

in the following conclud-
ing paragraphs of the minority re-

port to Congress of the committee
on territories. This report is signed
by James T. Lloyd and Jack Beall,
being two out of twenty members
of the committee. Mr. Loebenstein
states that Representative Lloyd,
however, appreciates Hawaii's po
sition and is favorable to giving the
territory consideration, but disap
proves of this method.

Hawaii is an attractive and in
teresting country; its principal high
ways of transportation are the
great ocean; nearly every part of
its settlements can be reached by
water, the cheapest known method
of transportation. It has a law-abidi-

population, who' possess a
good standard of morals. The na-

tives are rather sluggish, but a
wide-awa- ke business element is
found in Americans who have gone
there. The government seems to
be satisfactory to the people, and
while they have had some difficul-

ty in adapting themselves to eco
nomical home rule, yet great pro-
gress has been made, and condi-
tions are much improved. Ten
years ago Hawaii was a tottering
republic, with a burden of debt far
greater than that which the Terri-
tory now carries. It was likely at
any time to fall under the domin-
ion and rule of a greater power,
but today it is as strong and stable
as any nation on earth because it is
a part of the United States.

No people owe a greater debt of
gratitude than the Hawaiiaus, and
none should be more in sympathy
with our institutions. They should
bear their burdens of taxation and
whatever else is necessary to main
tain their local government and
uphold the great American doctrine
of equality before the law. It,I
am sure, if it has not done so, will
recognize that this is a, generous
Government and will admjuister,
as near as may be, justice to every
part of its domain and meet the
legitimate demands of every section.
In accordance with a spjrit of loy-

alty to the government Hawaiiaus
should work out theirown destiny as
other parts of the country must do.
If this is done they will not insist
that the Government set apart a
portion of its revenues to them and
thereby select them as objects of
special beneficence and entitled to
privileges not given to the main- -

land.
""" ""

Subscribe for the TriIiunk. Sub
scription 2.50 a year.

Suffered Terribly from Indl- -
gostion.

Cured by Ayer's Sarsaparllla.s

" It Is with pleasure that I can testify
to the gfent benefit I derired from the use
of Ayer's Rarsaparilla I Buffered terribly
from Indigestion, and tried several medi-
cines without avail. 1 was then per-
suaded to take

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
and after using a few bottles my indiges-
tion was cured, my appetite camo back,
and I was strong and hearty. This is
some years since, and my old complaint
has not returned, but I always keep a, bot-
tle in the house, and when 1 feel at all out
of sorts a few doses me right again
in quick order.' W SlNKlNBO.V, Mt.
Torrens, 8. A.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Bo sure you get "AYER'S."
PrcMredbjDr.J.C.AycriCo .Lowill.Mm ,U.S A.

AYER'S FILLS, ttat but family luitlr.
For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY"

MATSON NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-cisc- o

and Hllo, comprising the

A1 Steamer Enterprise
And the following Past Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vessels
make this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
and Passeng-r- s.

The Passenger rate by the F.nterprlse
between San Fmuciscoand Hilohasbeeu
reduced to $60.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

Jno. D. Sprechels & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

G. II. PIERCE, Agent, Hixo, Hawaii
Olllce at Matsou Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. Tel. 86 h

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July 1, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

7 9 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.
7:00 3:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:05 2:35ar....Walnkeo...nr 9:35 5:40
7:22 2:53or...01ao Mill...ar 9:20 5:25
7:30 3:15 ar Keaau.....ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3:3oar... Ferndalc.ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 arMount. V'w-- ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:15 nr.. Gleuwood...lv 8:30 4:25

13 34a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: A.M. p.m.
8:00 2:30 Iv Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36 ar.. ..Waiakea ...ar 10:44 5:11
8:25 2:55 ar...01aa Mill, ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3:02 ar Keaau ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:19 ar...Ferndnle,,.ar 10.06 4:35
9:03 3:35 ar..Mount. V'w-- ar 9:55 4:25
9:35 3!55l"r... Glenwood...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR PUNA:
The trains of this Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olaa aud Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kinau, running
through to Puna-am- i stopping at Pahoi.

13 14
A.M. FRIDAY: A.M.
6:00 iv lillo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:06 ur....Waiaken....ar 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill. ..or 9:iO
6:58 ar..Pahoa Juncar 8:42

nr,,.- - Palioa .....ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna Iv 7:35

s 6
A.M SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 iv 11110 ar 4:40
9:06 ar.., Waiakea... ar 4:35
9:25 ar...01aa Mlll...ar 4:i5
9:5 ar..Pahoa June, 347

10:20 ar i'auoa....nrl 5

10:55 ar Puna Iv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until th'e following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGER,
Superintendent.

Subscribe for the Tjubuni
Island subscription $2.50 a yeai.
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